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BELL TELEPHON™ IMPROVEMENT 

In Pennsylvania Alone $35,500.00 wil 

Be E xpended—§4,000,000 for Dulid- 

ing Construction. 

More than 

by the Bell 

Pennsvivania 

tions to the 

the Siate 

Caum. 

Thi 

to be 
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addi- 
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to according out 

mann the 
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Fdueator Ady {entre 

REBERSBT RG. 
3 wh 

much 

Mra 

home phil 

Williamsport. some 4 

Ivy 11 with the flu 

Melvin Bright, who has been in 

adelphia for a number of 

been among relatives Ti 

James Reish and family, from Spring 

Mills, spent Sunday at the home of thelr 

son, John Reish 

Mrs. Schroyer 

Maple Park, Il, 

for a visit Mr= 

east for a number . 

Mr. and Mrs spent a 

week in Bloomsburg with tjeir daugh- 

ter, Mrs. Marsteliar 

Mrs. Charles Smull 

severe 

Years, 

wr a week. 

son and daughter, 

are among 

SBahiroyver has not been 

relativ 

of years. 

John Moyer 

suffered a 
months 

who 

stroke of paralysis two 

ago. has so far recovered as to be able 

to go out in 

Alvin Fry. 
gtructor 

visited 
wns ofie 

burg Hi 4 

John Wetsel 

Wetzel 

were 

the oar 

from Harrisburg 

in the Matamor High school, 

in town Sunday Mr. Fr 

of . faculty « oe Rohors 

of 

on 

vears 

and 

ago 

Har 

Akron. 

days 

They hnd 

of thelr 

who had 

CONEre- 

voy 

Ohio, 
ard 

for several in 

relatives 

vn 

wd friends 

the 

fnmong 

come 

moter 

been pastor 
gation In that place a 

Ago. 

The following young 

tome for the Christmas vacation: 

dall Brungart. Stanley 

Tyeon, and Richard 

Penn State Col 

dornite viady 

College: Kenenth 

quehannn; Vt, 

fisterville, where fie instructor In 

junior High school; alph  Oramley, 

fronn Williamstown, where he in prin. 

cipal the schools: Doretha Bley 

from Dellefonte, swhere she is employ- 

ed hy West Penn Power Co. in thelr 

office: Helen Mover, elerk to the county 

treaatirer, and Mover, steno 

rapher for the Viscoe Company dn 

Tali stown. 
A A AR 5 

Penn Stats and Gettysburg will play 

baskethall in the new 

funeral 

Wetoel 

Reformed 

east for 

wife of Fev 

of the 

number of yeurs 

peoples wore 

Ran 
William 

from 
are sti 

Albright 

from Sus 

glor from MeAl- 

Sierly 

Detwiler, 

lege, where 

Hakery 

H 

Zz 

in 

thoy 

from 
ines, 

Prost 

of 

Jouwio 

next Saturday 
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Malrs, 

wns 

Jol 

was 

of State College, surgical 

Monday. 
Jain 

patient, 

Mrs. 
Monday 

undergone 

Mr. and Mr 
lellefonte, ar 

discharged 

Peck, of 

discharged 

il 

on 

Bellefonte, 

after 

treatment, 

Breas] 
1 

congratuls 

n 
on 

having 

grrr of 

Edward 

© receiving 

the birth 

Monday 

§~ 

. of 

  

feat Treaster 

  
recreation hall at the former colioge, 
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Silver Fox Ranch. 

Brenneman 1 

ind for the foxes come 

There 

foxes, 

OTN 

wl spaciols quarters 

ra of nch nine pa 

their own 

group of dens 

large yard, wei] 

foxes making their es 

enemies entering. 

Brenneman has had considerable 

in breeding foxes on a 

gwned ty Dr. Shore, at Doyles- 

spring concluded to es 

the place named. The 

i8 very pretty. He = 

our red and grey 
black, of course all 

» bushy tail. This 
gilver fox pelts have 

over $504 

John R. Lee Farm Sold. 
The Joon BB. Les parm, located above 

Colyer, Ern 
COT 

i 

yard and 

is sur 

protect. 

pair hav 

and 
rounded byw a 

edd 

Caps 

Mr 
experience 

ranch 

town. 

tablish 

black 

mores 

ing 

den, the 

against the 

and 

but last 

one at 

silver fox 

‘Chubby™ t 

He | 

tip of 

an 

foxes here 

but 
HO 0 

“ 

tha vory 

st the black 

been guoted at 

public 

for $4200, 

ninety 

White 

it ia 

A. Reber, 
permanent 

on the 

now owned 

was sold at snle to 

The fam 
of which are 

Mr. Treaster 

generally 

of Johns. 

ing 128 acres, 

under ecultivaton 

was the purchaser, 

that W 

thn 

line 

derstood 

town. 

The farm 

Relber 

will be 

adjoins 

homestead 

Owner, 

the 

Mr. 

south 
by 

ether 
is —————— — 

Boy Stabs Companion, 

Stabbed In the back by his eleven 

year-old playmate, Walter Hagen, the 

fourteon-yenr-old son of W. I. Hagen, 

of Beech Creek, la in a ositical condi: 

tion at 4 Look Haven hospital 

Hagen and his companion, Paul 
Wa gon of Harry Walte, were on 

thelr way Home from school sehen they 

became engaged in an altercation, and 

during the quarrel, Waite pulled his 

pons knife from (4s pocket and stabbed 

his compafilon ia the back. the wound 

penetrating the body two inches below 

the heart. . 

Sheriff ©. I. Wenket went to Beeoh 

Creek and brought the Walte 1nd to 

the afl. He was given a hearng be 
fore Alderman Brungard, and ree 

tensed In the custody of his grand. 

father, Join Walte, of Beech Creek, 

who became surety for him, The ae 

tion to be taken against him will de 

“ 

te, 

was 

{ 
of 

  
pend on the outcome of the wound 

LEWISTOWN GETS NEW 

RAILROAD 

of 

World. 

Completing One 

Turntables 

Pennsy 

In 

Faliroad 

old 

and 

Pennsylvania 

razed the 

Century 

t the 

have 
cel oune, a rele 

half 

{ tipple a Lowi 

f room for extensive 

,| The 

sc 

Zaeharias—Hackenhery, 

sass A A A AAA 

New Memorial Hospital Room. 

ow Mmemor:al rim 

1. all 

ms 

unty Hoegrita 
¢ 1 

% Intent apooinments of 

referred equipment, LP 

quite a hit of 3 

and 
tion 

The Bellefonts Elke lodge, the Brooks 

Doll Post of the American Legion, of 

Bellefonte, and the Mary McQuistion 

estate have each perpetuated their ex- 

fatence hy furnishing these rooms, 

of which are endowed with a sufficient 

sum to maintain them, 

others interested in that instil 

The squipment in each room fs alike | 

All fur- | and costs approximately $700 

made of and 

wardrobe, two 

The 

intent 

includes 
bedside 

niture Is atoe] 

beds, = 

and 

two 

chairs 

the 

nt 

four 

euipped with all 

raising patients 

The legion furnished a 

funds available 

coletyntion held 1 

which amounted to about 

tableg 
devices 

any angle 
room 

from 6 ne 

fhe shortly after 

the war, 

22500, 

PBI 

Stole a Plg and Ran. 

When a enters a slaughter house 

everything 

being « 

apuenl 

for John 

resiited 

of State College. who 

ing’ in Fort Dunlap and probably curs 

ing the squeal that got him there, 

1t happened that Me, Homan was at- 

tracted to his pig pen one night by a 

commotion ‘which Included excited 

pneals, ote. Investigation revealed a 

thief lugging a good siped shoat away 

te & parked automobile When dia- 

covered the thief dropped 18s snuenl- 

ing cargo and escaped in his car, but 

Mr. Homan got the license number and 

reported to Chief of Police Yougel, of 

gate College, who shortly afterward 

had corralled Rudy, 

A tearing wns held hafore Haulre 

I I. Dreess, of Lemont, and in fefanlt 

of $500 ball, Rudy is in the county jail 

For a time the moonlight huckaters 

pig 
$4 used but the maqueal, that 

useless, Hut A 

proved a most valuable 

Homan, White Fall, and 

in the arrest of Samuel Rudy, 
“vacation 

5 dered 

'd Of 

is now 

concentrated on chickens up In that | 

peck of woods, now it Is heavier live 

stock, 

SHOPS 

Largest 

employees 

of 

i] wharf and | 

fitted with i’ 
ecardtal | 

with | 

pride by hogpital attaches | 

two | 

fete Are | 

for § 

from 

coming | 

close | 

pig's | 
thing | 

| sEcoND ANNUAL C, H. H, B. 

| Fifteen 

ed—Prof, N. L. Bartges, Toastmast. 

er. Reviews Eudeational 

of Loeal School Distriet, 

| 

Fifty-<ight persons 

teen of 

ed the 

Contre 

ii iting 

Bex 

Hall 

nnung 

Wore “Hed Men™ for Centre Orders of 

Connty, 

prospects 
© 

growing national! fra 

yong the paces under Masoussion 

het of Red Men are: Miles 

| burg, Miliheim, Centre Hall, South Phil 
| ipshurg, State College, Howard and 

{ for new 

i Unionville 

The Improved Order of Red Men 

now has approximately 500000 mem- 

bers throughout the country and Is 

the fourth largest Craternity In the 

| United It oldest Ameri 

ean patristic order and traces ita 

| gin the Boston Tea Party of 

tevalutionary War times The 

| rangements the establishment 

the new tribes are being made through 

the State headquarters at 1581 W. Gir- 

ard Pi wiedphia, 

KRintea in the 
Orde 

to pre- 

ar: 

for of 

Ave. 

Letter from California. 

4700 Daley 

Oakland, Cal 

8t., 

fornia 

| Editor, 

Enclosasd 

Centre Reporter: 

find check which 
close of 1929 

i Do kndw wiat 1 would do 

out the home news, Tol after 

away from Centre Hall for over 

voenrs, 1 still think of it as my 
town” and read the paper 

the school reports 

Recently, a lady stopping In the same 

home with me, looked over the “Report. 

er” and said, “Well, that is a splendid 

tittle paper: it hax so many items of 

general interest, and it goes far ahead 

of the paper published in my home 

town,” naming A-- a well known 

town In Ohlo I am sure the paper 

merited all she said about IL 

Note the chang of address from 37566 

MeCielland BL to 4700 Daley St 

With best wishes for the New Year, 

I am, Yours sinoeraly, 

GERTRUDE M, SPANGLER. 

SAA MI 5 MI A i. 

The State Game Commission contin. 

new to declare that deer have 

starving and that tere not food 

to sustain the herds. This ie 

| hard to reconcile with the fact that eve 

WIVES 

i Beoorter to 

with- 

heing 

woven 

“Home 

down 

not 

even 

to 

been   
1 
1 : | enough 
i 

i 
{ery doen, killed in December was rofl 

| ing fat. 

ALUMNI BANQUET 

Graduating Classes Represent. 

Progress 

  

ARY 3. 1929, 
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DEATHS 

. ® ® 

® . * ® . * 

CUMMINGS 

Cummings 

flilam Hartman 

died home of 
§ 

daug on Sunday, al 

O 

five Years 

James 

the 

ving ire two sons 

superintendent for Sin- 

New Orleans 

salons manager for 

plant 

Oil Ca la, and 

Baker As 

New York ! 

clair 

John K 

socinted 

City 

Funeral 
forenoon 

home at 

(riesing 

Companies, Ine, 

services were held Saturday 

following his death at 
10:30 o'clock, G. A. Fred 

officiating 

Interment was made beside the grave 

of his wife in the Salem cemetery, near 

Spring Mills, 

the 

Rev 

ROYER 

died at 

William 

twifire 

the 

had 

July 

~~ Ni re 

tie home 

F. Bmith, 
(Christmas, 

Mdiheim 

reached 

The last 

anent 

B, 

nee, 

Royer 

Min, 

day 

Jonathan 

of 

in 

and was 

her 

Milthedm 

nid to 

Fr 
50 

the 

rot 

day 
Venre 

in 

She 

cemetery on 

of 
voars of her 

f the 

© age 

eight 

the 

in 
€ life were in home © 

niece named 

Tk 

Miss Mary 

Mr. Royer, 
1880. The 

in various 

ship for many 

children, but these 

vive her: Mrs, S|navely, 

FF Corl. J Jimer Royer. all of 

fall, and Lather M. Royer, 

Mills, 

deca eed’s maiden name was 

Jane Long She married 

row deceased, In January 

engaged farming 

of Potter 

They had 

step-children  sur- 

Mre, BB 
Centre 

couple in 
fowmn- 

no 

sections 

year 

Join 

of Spring 

—— 

BLACKFORD -Ciyde Irvin Black. 

ford. jong a restaurant keeper in Pelle 

fonte, was found dead In Lis bed by 

His housekeeper when she was about 

to serve him his supper on Christmas, 

Dr. Heaton, the county Wns 

ealled, Hut deemed un 

necessary, 

He wae a aon of George 1. and Els 

abetly (Miller) Blackford, and wag born 

in Bellefonte, and war aged Afty-nine 

voars. He was married to Carelyn Ines 

Heverly on June 23, 1908. She preced: 

od Mr. Backiond to the grave seven 

yours ago. One sor, Byron HH, sur 

vives, at home. Two brothers, Percy 

#. of Newcastle, and J. Lynn, of Hunt 

tnpdon, together with one sister, Mrs, 

COMONeT 

he an inguest 

a 

T0WN AND COUNTY NEWS 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

n bust” 

1928, 

was with 

Hall 

did 

during 

st office 

Sentre 

Mille, wos 

Mr. 
ODOT 

WEEE 

dng   

casioned 
i 

i oh toy of 

wiford was 

mas 

OC] Ow 

An nuvers 

ir ome 

HOUL Seve 

: oelobras 

their danghter, Mr 
and her husband, woo 

the Gramieys 

are both sevefie 

Drea nt € 

on sponsored bw 

M. C. Haines 
have Twas Tis 

Mrs 

YVORre 

a vd with 

and Gramiey 

of age 

More than is ove ordinary interest 

the announcement of thé 

of Paul Musser, of the 

Motor Co. to Mra Ruth Hae 

grave Omaits, Neh The annoumnoss 

ment marks the culmination of a 

friendship that had its beginning when 

Mr. Musser was a pitcher on the Def 
Moines, Ia. (Western League) baseball 

The wedding ceremony will 

ace next Aprihk They will make 

in Milthoim, 

week whis Claude MeClintic of 

Hall, was adjusting the lights’ 

on car parked on the side of 

road between Od Port and Lindel 

Hall, a friend came along and rendered 
parking his oar oppo te 

of MeClintic’s, While the tw wee 
the lighting mechanisan Curtis 

Wwiber drove up tat way and noticed 
ut one car parked on the road. The 

was struck, doing Cone 
damage to it 

wost<-bound plane carrying mad 

obliged to land Friday, Decomber 
Fist it Unionville owing to i 

trouble developing after reaching f 

mountaine. The plane was 00 far 

south to reach the emergency fledd at 

Snow Shoe. obliging the pilot to make 
for the valley. Tie plane was suo 

cessfully Innded in ¢ wheat field Sate 

urday a motor was delivered by aunty 
from Hadley Field, New York City, and 

by Runday the plane took off for the 
west, 

For nck of adequate space In the 
Bellefonte post office, the Post Office 
Department {6 asking for quarters 

will give 3000 square feet of | 
space. All of tie Star routes in 

county will alse be relet, and 
date from Joly 1, 1905, to July 1 

At prisent there are five stay 
operating in Centre county -aone 

Beliefonte to Look Haven: one 
Bellefonte to Millhelm; one fn 
burn to Brush Valiey: one B 

by 

engagement 

Millheim 

of 

team 

take § 

tiwir home 

Last 

Linden 

his 

aasigtanoe 

that 

repairing 

3 | Mod] 4 nike oO 

siderable 

A 

wns 

  Grace M. Keafer, of State College, also 

survive, 

Bellefonte and State College, 
from Tyrone to Bellefonte  


